Introduction
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) sponsored the Refueling Infrastructure for Alternative Fuel Vehicles: Lessons Learned for Hydrogen workshop to gather input on the role of refueling infrastructure in introducing alternative fuel vehicles (AFVs) and how lessons from past experiences can inform ongoing and future efforts to commercialize hydrogen vehicles. Infrastructure-related challenges include consumer convenience and refueling availability, fueling station siting and installation, permitting, liability, capital and operating costs, technological compatibility, and consumer acceptance. This document captures the highlights of the workshop's presentations and the major themes that emerged during discussion sessions.
Over sixty stakeholders from automotive, hydrogen, and alternative fuel industries, government agencies, universities, federal laboratories, and non-governmental organizations participated in the workshop (see Appendix B) . Most of the invited participants provided feedback based upon significant experience with hydrogen and other alternative fuels; others were relatively new to alternative fuels but brought expertise from related fields. While the workshop was intended to build upon past lessons learned, the orientation was forward-looking, with presentations and discussions focused on new information and data from modeling, research, and demonstration projects. The resulting dialogue among this diverse group of knowledgeable stakeholders provides valuable input to ongoing and future opportunities to create a refueling infrastructure to support the early commercialization of hydrogen fuel cell vehicles.
As shown in Appendix A, the agenda included panel sessions followed by facilitated breakout group discussions. Panel presenters reviewed past experiences with AFVs, hydrogen station demonstration projects, and efforts to facilitate innovation and stakeholder coordination in AFV programs. Panel discussion sessions offered an opportunity for participants to comment and share their perspectives. The facilitated breakout groups provided a framework for expanding on the many AFV lessons learned and identifying priority action items required to address near-term challenges to developing a hydrogen refueling infrastructure.
Summary of Panel Sessions
Three panel sessions addressed a variety of past and ongoing AFV efforts and the role of technology innovation and stakeholder coordination: The sessions featured presentations from hydrogen vehicle and refueling infrastructure experts, as well as key natural gas and ethanol stakeholders. Speakers represented a variety of organizations, including federal and state agencies, fuel providers, automotive companies, academia, and non-governmental organizations. The presentations, which are available on the workshop Web site, 1 were followed by panel discussions and set the stage for the issues addressed during the breakout groups. Sections 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3 below summarize the highlights of each panel session.
Panel Session I: Lessons from the AFV Experience
Presenters in this panel session reviewed infrastructure lessons from past experiences with AFVs, historical trends and recent developments with compressed natural gas (CNG) vehicles and infrastructure, and hydrogen infrastructure transition issues. Panelists noted changes over the past several years that influenced market conditions and outlook for AFVs:
• Technology has improved • The high price of oil -above $100 a barrel -provides an economic driver for AFVs 2
• Peak oil and climate change drivers have overshadowed air quality concerns • Regulatory agencies are beginning to focus on more concrete and ambitious climate change regulations.
A wide variety of lessons have been learned from past experiences with ethanol, natural gas, and electric vehicles. Panel presenters reviewed recommended lessons for hydrogen from a previous NREL/DOE workshop, including the following: 1) set realistic deployment goals and do not let deployment get out ahead of research and development, 2) educate policy makers, automakers, vehicle dealers, fleets, and consumers, 3) address both vehicle and infrastructure costs, 4) create and maintain a cohesive, consistent national policy, 5) use local efforts for deployment, and 6) use fleets for initial deployment, but create a strategy to leap to the individual consumer market. 3 References discussing these and other lessons learned are provided in Appendix D.
The CNG vehicle industry has gone through many phases over the past several decades, resulting in a recent consolidation of refueling infrastructure to focus on heavy duty vehicles. An infrastructure boom occurred between 1990 and 1997 in response to anticipated government mandates and the introduction of the first factory-built CNG vehicles. The main purchasers of these vehicles were municipal governments, utilities, and transit agencies. A period of decline and market correction then occurred when mandates failed to materialize and deregulation negatively impacted utility CNG vehicle programs. Since 2005, with the introduction of Federal Tax Credits, increased diesel vehicle ownership costs, and continued improvement in vehicle technology, the CNG vehicle industry has seen a revival in heavy-duty vehicle (HDV) applications. These HDV successes stand out against a generally lackluster background of light-duty CNG activity, partly due to the limited number of light-duty vehicle models provided by automakers.
"There has to be some real coordination between the stations, the fuel providers, and the vehicle providers."
The strategy of introducing AFVs by focusing on centrally fueled vehicle fleets has been criticized as being ineffective at bringing light-duty vehicle technologies into the mass market and expanding public refueling infrastructure. However, only a subset of stations capable of serving HDV fleets can also be prime stations for broader household light-duty vehicle fleets.
Panel presenters reviewed issues concerning future hydrogen infrastructure rollout, including the number of stations required to support early vehicle markets, the phased city-by-city and regional rollout approach articulated in a recent Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) Scenario Transitions report, 4 and the sequence of vehicle and infrastructure investments over time in relation to future fuel savings and greenhouse gas emission reductions. These analyses suggest that the total transition costs during the first decade or two of development would require tens of billions of dollars in investment, with about 80% of the investment dollars being used to buy down the cost of vehicles and the other 20% going to delivery and refueling infrastructure.
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The general lessons from past AFV experiences discussed in this panel were echoed at various times by speakers and participants throughout the workshop, with a focus on infrastructure challenges. Speakers agreed that the availability of refueling infrastructure is critical to the successful roll-out of hydrogen vehicles. They acknowledged the need for a geographically focused approach to infrastructure rollout, the need for solid partnerships across public and private sectors, and the need to engage fuel providers effectively. Panelists generally supported a "lighthouse" approach in which hydrogen fuel cell vehicles and infrastructure are rolled out in a phased manner, beginning with one or two pilot cities. By concentrating efforts geographically, this strategy provides benefits from economies of scale and may help to accelerate stakeholder learning. Panel presentations and discussions underscored the value of past AFV lessons for both the research and planning phase and the infrastructure and vehicle rollout phase.
Panel Session II: Lessons from Hydrogen Station Demonstration Projects
Panel presenters focused on lessons learned from recent hydrogen fueling station demonstration projects.
7 The presentations covered a broad range of hydrogen station issues including: identifying station locations, permitting processes, legal contracts, reducing costs to be more competitive, hydrogen purity, public outreach and education, equipment acquisition, and station design, construction, and operation. The major lessons learned proposed by the speakers included the following:
• Significant technical and design advances are required to reduce station footprint size • Station safety cannot be compromised
• Public outreach and education is essential
• Supply and demand must be coordinated (i.e., vehicles must accompany stations)
• Convenient locations and accessibility tend to increase utilization
• Legal contracts and permitting can be significant obstacles, resulting in delays
• Educating authorities and standardization can improve permitting process
• Hydrogen purity specification and testing issues need to be resolved.
Solid and effective public-private partnerships are fundamental for successful hydrogen station demonstrations. Demonstration projects should not be confused with commercial investments, as demonstrations are primarily intended to provide field trials for technologies and to accumulate experience. As demonstration station developments transition into commercial station developments, an important technical and commercial goal is to make the price of dispensed hydrogen competitive with gasoline, which will ultimately increase demand and ensure that station investments receive an acceptable rate of return. However, increasing hydrogen demand to the level that makes this possible will take some time. Until this happens, station owners would have to operate at a loss in the absence of mitigating factors such as policy support, cross subsidies, or investment incentives. In addition, several technical and design challenges remain, with reductions in station footprint being one of the most critical.
Permitting requirements at the state and local level can be onerous, but increased awareness and experience should improve the permitting process over time. 8 Another issue raised by the panel was the limited capacity of the existing vendor base for station equipment, making it difficult to install more than one station at a time. Additional challenges include developing legal contracts, reaching agreement on hydrogen purity specifications, coordinating supply and demand, and producing consistent messaging and public outreach. Experiences with past demonstration projects have shown that resolving these types of issues effectively will require collaboration and coordination among involved partners.
During the panel discussion, speakers made it clear that fuel providers have learned valuable lessons from station demonstration projects, but they do not necessarily see the installation of a large number of additional hydrogen refueling stations as the next near-term step. This position was at odds with automotive and other stakeholders who expressed a critical need for additional stations in key urban areas.
Panel Session III: Innovation and Coordination
Presenters in this panel addressed opportunities for both technical and institutional innovation and the coordination of stakeholder efforts to develop and deploy hydrogen refueling stations and related infrastructure. Innovation was discussed in terms of both technological and institutional efforts, including vehicle technology, fuel production, delivery and storage technology, marketing, codes and standards, and education and outreach. The panel was opened with the recognition that efforts to support innovation, which tends to happen quickly and sometimes unpredictably, must be balanced with efforts to support coordination, which tends to happen slowly and deliberately.
Presenters reviewed and discussed the success of promoting ethanol (E85) stations in Minnesota in reference to challenges facing hydrogen station installations. Persistent and long-term support from the American Lung Association of the Upper-Midwest has contributed to this success. Their efforts included providing grant assistance for retailers, offering technical and marketing troubleshooting, providing outreach to raise consumer and industry awareness, matching supply and demand on an individual station basis, and leveraging the efforts of local champions. There are currently about 355 E85 stations in Minnesota, up from seven stations in 1997, and E85 sales have increased approximately ten-fold over the past several years. E85 refueling station costs are modest compared to hydrogen; with supporting grants ranging in size from $10,000 to $40,000 (some stations have simply converted existing premium or midgrade pumps to supply E85). Moreover, E85 has had a significant retail cost advantage over gasoline on a per gallon basis and the state has sold E10 yearround since 1997. The higher capital costs and technological complexity of hydrogen stations and vehicles provide a stark contrast to E85 station requirements; it is estimated that approximately $30 million would be required to complete the E85 fueling network in Minnesota.
"Outreach is absolutely essential -it cannot be overlooked."
Several presenters and participants emphasized the need for additional hydrogen refueling stations in promising early markets, such as Los Angeles and New York. As a point of reference, the recent ORNL Scenario Transitions report 9 suggested that 40 stations may be needed in the near term in Los Angeles. Identifying stakeholders willing to take on the technical and financial risks associated with installing these stations will prove challenging. Large energy companies or fuel providers do not necessarily own, operate, or design stations as a core business strength; additionally, they do not necessarily own the primary energy resources these systems would draw upon and they may not see an advantage in shifting expertise and capital into retail hydrogen stations. Industrial gas companies or other hydrogen equipment suppliers have less access to capital than energy companies and lack expertise with retail stations. Companies with renewable technology expertise are even further removed from the retail outlet industry. Given these stakeholder positions, the potential role of entrepreneurial agents should not be underestimated. One workshop participant noted that the hydrogen transition will involve a major technology change, and incumbent companies are almost never the agents of major change. It would therefore be prudent to engage the entrepreneurial community, including venture investors, rather than relying exclusively on existing energy companies and equipment suppliers to act as first movers.
Of the existing hydrogen stations in operation, few are highly accessible in terms of limited fueling agreements, credit card access, and 24/7/365 operation. This suggests that a large number of highly accessible hydrogen stations will require a significant departure from today's mindset regarding hydrogen stations. Suggestions for addressing this challenge include focusing on the consumer experience, building grassroots support, and ensuring the installation of a limited 9 Greene et al., op. cit. number of appealing, "retail-like" stations that are supported by a number of more modest stations that extend coverage across a given urban area (e.g., mobile refuelers). In addition, various "expectation management" tools may be employed to help match supply with future demand, including the use of surveys that capture fuel provider and automaker deployment expectations, providing real-time information on station availability and planned installations, analyzing gaps where additional stations or supply may be needed, developing effective approaches to improve legal and project management issues, and constructing realistic projections of future local and regional infrastructure developments. As grassroots efforts emerge at regional, state, and local levels, it is important that they remain engaged with industry stakeholders so that realistic expectations and practical plans are developed.
Other key messages from this panel include the following: excellent customer experience is necessary to build consumer demand, a new generation of hydrogen stations is needed to inspire consumer confidence, consistent codes and standards are required, local "champions" among fire and safety code officials must be identified, and training, education, and outreach are imperative.
Summary of Breakout Group Results
Workshop participants were divided into three parallel breakout groups that convened during two sessions. During the first breakout session, groups clarified and expanded upon lessons learned from past AFV refueling infrastructure developments and discussed how to apply these lessons going forward with hydrogen. Each group was asked to discuss critical lessons learned and pitfalls to avoid, and to recommend detailed action items for overcoming those pitfalls when developing a near-term hydrogen refueling infrastructure. At the end of the first breakout session, participants voted to prioritize the action items proposed within their respective groups. During the second breakout session, each group discussed their five "top priority" action items in greater detail. Each breakout group included representatives from a range of stakeholder groups, including fuel providers, auto manufacturers, state and federal government agencies, non-government agencies, public-private partnerships, hydrogen equipment manufacturers, consultants, and academics. While there was significant overlap among the lessons learned and action items proposed, each breakout group provided unique perspectives and comments during the facilitated discussions. A high-level overview of the major themes is provided in Sections 3.1 and 3.2 below.
Key Lessons and Pitfalls
During the first breakout session, participants responded to the question: "What lessons are absolutely critical to pay attention to as we launch hydrogen refueling infrastructure efforts? What pitfalls must be avoided?" In answering these questions, participants were asked to identify major stumbling blocks in past AFV efforts, and similar stumbling blocks that may impede hydrogen infrastructure development. As summarized in Table 1 , six common themes emerged from these initial responses:
1. Policy commitment 2. Consumer focus 3. Number of stations 4. Geography 5. Funding 6. Stakeholder coordination.
About two-thirds of the key lessons and pitfalls reported could be categorized into these six themes. Although the groups addressed these themes from different perspectives, the fact that each one was acknowledged by each group confirms their general significance. The detailed results from each breakout group are shown in Appendix C. Within these key themes, the groups discussed a number of issues affecting the development of hydrogen refueling infrastructure, as summarized below.
Government Leadership and Outreach
Committed and ample government funding, as well as strong government policies and incentives that offer support for both the producers and consumers of hydrogen fuel and vehicles, are needed to build a robust refueling infrastructure. Risk, both technical and financial, is known to be an inherent barrier. However, strong, committed public-private partnerships have reduced risks in past AFV efforts and would be useful in reducing risks for hydrogen refueling station infrastructure as well.
Customer Experience
The most widely discussed lesson from previous AFV programs relates to customer expectations at refueling stations. The hydrogen station experience must be identical to the retail gasoline station experience in terms of convenience, 24/7/365 station availability, satisfaction, availability of credit card transactions, cleanliness, lighting, and overall ease of use. Unless this experience is a positive one, hydrogen vehicle owners will tend not to support stations or other refueling options. It was noted that this need for a strongly positive consumer experience at refueling stations is made more challenging due to requirements to ensure station safety and to mitigate liability and risk on the part of fuel providers, especially during the station demonstration phase.
Technical Barriers
While station developments have progressed significantly in recent years, technical barriers continue to exist. It is critical to manage expectations in light of these barriers so that the industry and its stakeholders do not over-promise. Some of the most important technical barriers for fueling infrastructure that still exist relate to fuel quality and consistency, monitoring and control of leakage, hydrogen storage, and station footprint size. Some participants emphasized that the number of potential hydrogen station locations could be severely limited unless a breakthrough in station footprint reduction is achieved; this is a limitation that requires additional analysis.
Costs
Station cost reductions continue to be achieved, and eventually hydrogen costs must be similar to gasoline to make hydrogen stations attractive and viable. The existing funding process for stations and infrastructure can be improved and additional effort is required to minimize stranded investments, including capital and construction costs, liability costs, worker salaries, and permitting costs. Stranded capital is a very real concern for infrastructure providers. One energy company representative noted that investment decisions for fueling stations are made on a 20-year cash flow basis, with payback usually in the 10-15 year range. If a shorter cycle for payback on capital is required, or if the station is underutilized, the price of hydrogen would need to be increased to ensure an acceptable return. To complicate matters further, the "price point" for hydrogen-the price that consumers might be willing to pay-has not been clearly established. 10 This introduces an additional degree of uncertainty in the development of a viable business case for a typical hydrogen station.
Policy and Institutional Issues
A number of policy, strategy, institutional, and funding issues stand in the way of widespread refueling infrastructure development. Among them are "chicken and egg" problems, e.g., how will stations and vehicles be deployed over time? Industry and government agencies may partner to jump-start station refueling through large infrastructure investments, which would require supportive policies and incentives, as well as planning. There is some debate about exactly how large these initial investments must be, but participants tended to agree that they could be reduced with a lighthouse strategy focusing on early markets in key urban areas. In addition, policies that effectively engage the entrepreneurial community could facilitate these early investments. Continuing education on safety and codes and standards should be available to local officials, who are responsible for siting and permitting, environmental assessments, and land use approvals. Experiences with AFV programs provide a useful lesson for hydrogen refueling in the arena of public-private partnerships and the need for consistent and clear communications among vehicle manufacturers, energy companies, and government agencies. Successful communication will lead to better partnerships and business models for station installations, as well as clear pathways bridging demonstration and commercial stations.
"We want to avoid the 'field of dreams' problem. We want to build a station where there will be at least planned vehicles."
Key Action Items
Workshop participants were asked to identify action items needed to overcome the challenges facing successful hydrogen refueling infrastructure development over the next 10 to 20 years. A voting process was used to determine the five most critical action items proposed within each breakout group. A complete list of the proposed action items is included in Appendix C, and a summary of high-priority action items is provided in Table 2 , where the percentage of votes cast for each item is shown by group, and the percentages for the top 15 action items are highlighted. The top 15 action items attracted 62% of all votes cast. Of these top action item votes, 34% fell into the category of Station Design, Siting, and Availability and 29% fell into the category of Policy and Regulatory Issues. Ten of the fifteen high priority action items fell into one of these two categories. Other categories included Insurance and Liability, Consumer Focus, and Incentives (receiving 15%, 13%, and 9% of top 15 action item votes, respectively). Appendix C lists more than 70 additional action items that were proposed but were not voted as high priority.
To gather more detailed feedback, participants were asked to discuss the following aspects of each top-priority action item: scope, stakeholder roles, collaborators (leaders and supporters), timeframe, and first steps. The ensuing discussions were wide ranging in scope and level of detail. Seven themes common to the discussions in each group are summarized below.
Station Design, Siting, and Availability
As demonstrated with previous AFV programs, consumer support will depend heavily on the number, location, and design of refueling stations. Workshop participants placed a high priority on a number of actions related to station design, siting, and availability. Design issues included conducting more aggressive research and development to reduce station costs and footprint, and developing standardized modular station designs with pre-approved safety certifications which could be fast-tracked through the permitting process. Another design consideration is the development of co-production stations capable of providing both electricity and hydrogen, with the hydrogen potentially being used for applications other than just passenger vehicles. Related to station siting and availability are the following actions:
• Identifying and supporting hydrogen vehicles other than standard light duty vehicles, including commercial vehicles such as buses or mobile equipment such as forklifts • Installing real-time station operating status systems in vehicles, with onboard data systems that track refueling opportunities and locations • Identifying land partners and blighted lots, where state funds might be available for the latter as part of remediation efforts.
Leadership in accomplishing these actions centers on energy companies (or entrepreneurs), who presumably would design, build, and operate the stations, and on automakers, who build and sell the vehicles that create fuel demand. Support from state and local governments and from industry trade groups was identified as necessary to successful station design, construction, and management.
Coordinated National Plan for Hydrogen
Government leadership is critical in moving forward from past efforts to a more aggressive program for refueling infrastructure. A coordinated national plan for hydrogen infrastructure development would include establishing production goals, cost targets, market development plans and policies, and education and outreach. 11 Former and existing demonstration projects have been evaluated, and these lessons must be included in a national plan; knowledge of past successes, failures, and lessons learned should not be lost. Workshop participants supported evaluating our current national energy policy, including recently enacted energy legislation, 12 to ensure that a national plan for hydrogen is coordinated with the requirements of recent legislation. A national plan would also focus attention on research and development that is still needed in a number of areas, including station design and footprint issues, co-production, liability issues, and small-scale hydrogen production and storage. "Over-promising progress" (pitfall) "Belief that H2 is available to all" (pitfall) "Need realistic projections"
NUMBER OF STATIONS
"Identify an appropriate number of fueling stations" "The number of vehicles must be matched with the size and number of stations" "Jump start the chicken/egg problem" "Need for convenient refueling experiencenumber of stations" "Balancing station throughputs with network coverage" "[Execution] always takes longer than expected" "Don't have to start with large scale hydrogen refueling infrastructure"
GEOGRAPHY
"How do we get a coordinated 'lighthouse plan' for CA?" "Goals must be transparent, e.g., number of vehicles, target locations, etc. This is not the time to be competitive."
"Geographic focus -'dense' network" "A few well placed, convenient access, 24/7 stations in a single region today are more important than serving multiple markets" "Difficulty of implementation in urban core" "Need a focused geographic rollout" "Keep in mind the footprint (land cost)" FUNDING "Lack of private funding" "We don't have a business case today" "Entrepreneurs matter in technology transitions" "Government incentives [must] provide compelling cost advantage" "Government funding is critical and needs long legs" "There is a fear of stranded assets" "There is competition for resources, funding, etc." "Existing funding process not conducive for H2"
STAKEHOLDER COORDINATION
"Need for coordinated planning and commitment to public-private partnerships, which will minimize cost and risk" "Re-think current business processes -maybe use entirely new processes and alternative business models" "Cross-functional teams are required" "Consistent coordination on infrastructure development strategy between government, industry stakeholders" "Formal communication between automakers fuels and government" "Early develop business model (due to different thinking of energy company vs. automaker)" "Need accountability for station execution" "Coordination of timing and locationvehicles, stations, users" "Plan for stations to stay -avoid 'valley of death' outcome by rolling out a concise technical strategy" "Make sure manufacturing and standardization of station equipment is available for infrastructure build-out"
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The development of a national plan is seen as a top priority, and would involve a number of federal agencies, such as the Departments of Energy and Transportation, as well as a coalition of federal, state, and municipal policy-makers, interest groups such as the National Hydrogen Association and U.S. Fuel Cell Council, other non-government organizations, automobile manufacturers, technology developers, and entrepreneurs.
Workshop participants supported creating incentives to reduce the risk of investing in hydrogen fueling stations, including government sharing of liability; developing an insurance pool; and exploring financial support for hydrogen station development, design, and deployment. Incentives and financial support developed through such a national planning effort could be tied to greenhouse gas emission performance. Support is also needed to develop and disseminate best-practice information that can accelerate the adoption of local policies and codes for station siting, construction, and operation.
Lighthouse Deployment
Workshop participants generally agreed with the concept of a "lighthouse" strategy for deploying hydrogen stations. The lighthouse concept involves targeting a few key metropolitan areas or "hydrogen communities" and aggressively building fueling stations and deploying vehicles in those areas. In this strategy, markets are identified, a consensus is reached on regional development plans based on market data, municipalities are engaged to facilitate installations, and targets are set. In the early years, this strategy would likely result in an over-capacity of stations, with fewer vehicles than needed to support the stations in a profit-making mode. During this introductory phase it is critical to establish appealing hydrogen fueling stations that provide drivers with convenient access while demonstrating the viability, safety, and positive economic, social, and environmental impacts of hydrogen technologies. A Lighthouse Deployment Program might also provide support for passenger vehicle fleets, such as taxi cabs or government vehicles, whose use would help raise the visibility of hydrogenfueled vehicles in the community and increase consumer awareness and acceptance. In some cases, public hydrogen stations may also be able to serve heavy duty vehicle fleets such as transit buses.
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Mark Ruth (NREL, Systems Integration) reporting breakout group results to the plenary session.
Industry and government must partner to progress this effort, with support from environmental groups and local champions. Together, these stakeholders would need to agree upon a number of issues, including proximity of stations to one another; locations of "flagship" stations vs. more modest network support stations; expected demand at particular stations; refueling availability along interstate highways; and coordination with state blueprints. Workshop participants 13 The importance of coordinating vehicle and fueling station rollout was downplayed by at least one participant, claiming that: 1) small-scale, on-site hydrogen production systems can ramp up relatively rapidly to follow the introduction of vehicles, and 2) once public policy "settles on the final rules of the game" the marketplace will respond in a self-organizing manner.
generally support the Lighthouse Deployment strategy as a next step, using a phased approach that aligns vehicle sales and refueling station installations. This is an area where planning for economies of scale should be considered.
Liability and Insurance Issues
At the heart of many of the issues described above is the need to address liability and insurance for hydrogen refueling stations. There is a need to limit liability levels for station owners and managers by engaging and sharing information with insurance companies and by developing methods for sharing financial risk. Key stakeholders, such as automakers, energy companies, station operators, public research entities, and many others, need to work together with insurance commissioners to collect and compile the data needed so that insurance companies can create an "insurance pool" to support hydrogen refueling stations. Some participants anticipate that this support will be temporary and that less support will be needed over time as markets mature.
Consumer Focus
Consumer issues surfaced repeatedly throughout the workshop. Clarifying consumer wants and needs and meeting them effectively was identified by many participants as a top priority action item. Independent consumer research and behavior analyses need to be collected and coordinated with automaker data (such as GM's "Project Driveway" program and Honda's Clarity leasing program), data from the California Fuel Cell Partnership, and other national and international consumer research results.
"You have to make it wildly popular. You need to thrill customers."
The consumer experience at hydrogen refueling stations must be similar to or better than the experience at traditional gasoline stations. Refueling should feel "natural" for customers in terms of station operation, location, design, and services. Stations should be clean, attractive, user-friendly, and designed to impress customers-to create a very positive experience that will "wow" customers. Installing a number of appealing and impressive "flagship" stations will help to create market pull for hydrogen vehicles. Moreover, additional stations and production capacity need to be built at a pace such that hydrogen supply and station availability is always ahead of demand. Fuel providers, with support from government, station owners, local officials, and automakers, were identified as the key leads and supporters for this effort.
Codes, Standards, and Regulatory/Institutional Actions
Workshop participants support the development and adoption of state and local building, fire, and other types of safety codes and standards that facilitate rather than hinder station development and siting. In addition, policy or regulatory actions are needed to require or reward alternative fuels that have low-to zero-carbon impact, provide tax incentives to improve consumer affordability, provide financial support for early adopters and investors, and limit the financial liability for station development and construction.
Regulatory and institutional success requires involvement from a broad coalition of stakeholders, including the auto industry; station owners; energy companies; federal, state, and local governments; and insurance companies. Depending on the issue, one or more of these stakeholders would take the lead in developing and implementing hydrogen refueling infrastructure codes, standards, and regulatory policies. One specific recommendation is to create a position for a "hydrogen ombudsman" in the office of the State Fire Marshal to facilitate communication on a local level.
Education, Training, and Marketing
The action items outlined in this report rely on education, training, and outreach to ensure success. All stakeholders (including consumers; policy-makers at the federal, state, and local level; station designers and developers; code officials; non-government organizations; financiers; automakers; and fuel providers) need to be reached with clear, consistent information on hydrogen availability, safety, environmental benefits, ease of use, station locations and deployment, and so forth. Policies at the Federal level supporting national hydrogen infrastructure development should also support efforts at state and local levels.
Many education, outreach, and marketing activities were recommended, including conducting a survey to find out exactly what consumers want and desire; developing and circulating advertisements on the financial and environmental benefits of hydrogen; providing training for local code officials on hydrogen safety and re-fueling stations; promoting consumer experience at existing hydrogen stations to engage a broader consumer base and raise awareness about station safety and ease of use; and engaging one or more well-known spokespersons as marketing and advertising "messengers."
"This is an evolving process; this takes time.
There are not going to be big leaps and sudden expansion, but every phase is important.
[We] need some kind of start at commercialization."
Next Steps
Looking forward at hydrogen refueling infrastructure development, there is a clear need to continue efforts to build grassroots relationships; improve the consistency and adoption of codes and standards; work toward exceeding customer expectations; and assure sufficient hydrogen refueling stations exist to support the deployment of hydrogen vehicles in select urban areas. These efforts will require ongoing communication and coordination among a range of stakeholders, as well as technical and institutional innovations. The expert feedback collected during this workshop can help to inform these efforts as stakeholders enter the next phase along the path towards commercialization.
We have accumulated a large base of experience with AFVs and supporting infrastructure since the first energy crisis in the 1970s. Many of the issues discussed at this workshop are similar to issues the AFV industry has struggled with for decades. This knowledge base can continue to be mined to improve our efforts to advance hydrogen, electricity, ethanol, and other alternative fuels for vehicles. Over time, some lessons are forgotten and need to be relearned. Open and ongoing discussions among multiple experienced stakeholders can facilitate this learning process. As we continue to expand our experience with hydrogen, it will be important to capture and disseminate lessons learned to the stakeholder community rapidly and efficiently.
The workshop identified two additional research areas for hydrogen infrastructure development. The first concerns the ownership of alternative fuel stations, which is significant for hydrogen due to the apparent gap between the future expectations of automotive and fuel provider stakeholders. Learning more about ownership experiences with natural gas or ethanol stations may provide insights into the process of installing future hydrogen stations. Considering new business models for hydrogen stations and new types of market entrants may provide additional insights.
The second research area concerns potential bottlenecks due to equipment suppliers' capacity constraints as the number of station installations ramps up over time. This issue could be examined within the recent history of hydrogen station installations as well as within past experiences with other alternative fuels such as natural gas.
Additional lessons will continue to be learned from ongoing efforts with alternative fuel vehicles and refueling infrastructure. As several workshop participants noted, periodic reviews of past experiences can help to improve the effectiveness of these ongoing efforts. The approach taken in this workshop, gathering a diverse group of stakeholders to engage in open dialogue, is only one of many approaches to building upon and benefiting from past lessons learned.
WORKSHOP STRUCTURE
The workshop was designed to encourage discussion by a variety of different stakeholders on key issues related to hydrogen infrastructure development. While many presentations reviewed past or recent efforts to support hydrogen and other AFVs, participants were asked to discuss and provide input on current challenges. The one-day workshop included time for both informal panel discussions and structured discussions during facilitated breakout sessions as indicated in the agenda below. During the first facilitated breakout session, participants compiled and discussed key lessons learned, pitfalls, and near-term action items. The breakout groups prioritized key action items through a voting process. During the second facilitated breakout session, participants drilled down into the top five action items identified in their respective groups.
Workshop Activity
A draft version of these proceedings was circulated via email to all workshop participants, who were given two weeks to provide additional comments. The comments received have been incorporated into these proceedings. Direct quotations from the discussion and breakout sessions are interspersed throughout this report. To encourage open dialogue, no attributions have been made to specific comments or feedback provided during or after the workshop.
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AGENDA (Continued next page)
A-3
A-4
• "Jump start" the chicken/egg problem • Manage expectations, education is necessary • Do not over-sell • Identify an appropriate number of fueling stations • H 2 price to consumer must not be much greater than gasoline cost -take advantage of other business models already developed -hear the voices of customers • Cross-functional teams are required • Cost-benefit analysis is required, including number of customers (vehicles, drivers); station suppliers; price of H 2 stations • Don't get ahead of R&D that is required for H 2 refueling infrastructure • Niche markets don't necessarily grow/expand • Develop tracking database now. Do not lose lessons or equipment over time • Identify the price point, e.g., the price that customers will to be willing to pay -customer demand varies • The number of vehicles must be matched with the size and number of stations • Refueling accessibility and ease of use, which will increase utilization • Permitting needs to be streamlined • Lack of private funding • Flexibility is required to grow from 350-700 bars, to deal with stranded assets (e.g., stations), and capacity utilization • R&D to reduce station cost • We don't have a business case today • Increase fuel demand with current available technology • National codes and standards for infrastructure (permitting) • Entrepreneurs matter in technology transitions • Need for coordinated planning and commitment to public-private partnerships, which will minimize cost and risk • Re-think current business processes -maybe use entirely new processes and alternative business models • Customer demand is variable • Strong and consistent national leadership is needed • Manage expectations, e.g. scope, cost benefit, etc.
• Fueling experience must be identical to retail gasoline station, experience, including convenience, ease of use, instructions, credit card payments, cleanliness, 24/7 service, lighting, safety, self-service. Consumer focus is critical • Goals must be transparent, e.g., number of vehicles, target locations, etc. This is not the time to be competitive • "Lighthouse plan" -how do we get a coordinated "lighthouse plan" for CA 
Barriers/ Challenges
• Democracy
• Unwillingness to share data • Unwillingness to share data
Timeframe
• Immediate
First Step
• Identify forum "think tank"
• Collect and compile data to give to insurance companies (encourage data sharing)
Scope
• National Advocacy • Qualitative consumer research and behavior analysis (e.g. JD Powers, UC Davis studies)
C-14 
Barriers/ Challenges
• Competition about what is the right plan
• Size of data pool
Timeframe
• Long term vision -40 yrs (but start action now)
First Step
• Mapping to understand different activities going on • Define strategy/approach, LDV (e.g., LA) or Buses (e.g., Europe)
• Find information from: NREL database, Europe, CAFCP, Japan • Cost report needs to be updated on a regular basis
Scope
• Start from government recommendations and work down to local/regional -Market development plans at local/regional level • Need to benchmark costs "unexpected costs"
• Take information from DOE demonstration projects and build into next projects
